"MA LADY LU."
A Darky Love Lament.

Words by
CHAS. W. DOTY.

Music by
EDWIN S. BRILL.

Andante con espressione.

(till ready)

1. I listen to the southwind gently sighing, They speak of
2. It just seems natural as the flowers to blossom, Ma love for

you ma lad-y Lu, To read the lov- ing mes-sage I've been
you that's how it grew, And now to you's sweeter than the

try - ing, And it tells me that ma babe is
two.

pos - sum,

Don't say no, 'twould break my heart in

The You
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do, oh! do. You know I love you so, oh honey don't say no! I'd

die for you, ma lady Lu. Seems when I look in your eyes, My heart it

jumps with joy and glad surprise, If I could only dare to read your

answer there, Then I'd know that you's ma lady Lu.

Ma Lady Lu a
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